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City Seeks
Airport
Controller

Two open positions with th< 
City of Torrance were an 
Bounced this week. The posi 
tions, one for an Airport Tral 
fie Controller, and the second 
for a senior accountant, wil 
be filled by examination.

The examination for the air 
port traffic controller is to be 
given on Aug. 22. Deadline for 
filing is Aug. JO. The appli 
cants must be high school 
graduates and have at leas 
two years experience -in air 
craft traffic controlling. A 
valid Airport Traffic Control 
Tower Operator's Certificate 
is required.

Salary is from $578 to $637 
and the residence requirement 
will be waived, but the suc 
cessful applicant must estab 
lish residence in the city with 
in six months.

Examination date for the 
senior accountant position Is 
Sept. 9 and the deadline for 
filing is Aug. 30. A college de 
gree and two years of experi 
ence, including a year of audit 
ing experience ar required. 
Salary i s from $652 to $719 
JILT month. The residence re 
quirement will be waived but 
the appointee must take up 
residence in Torrance within 
six months of appointment.

Applications may be picked 
up and returned at the City 
Hall.

Great Western 
Hits New High 
In Loan Volume

Great Western Savings and 
Loan Assn, has established the 
largest six-month loan volume 
in its 36-year history, accord 
ing to Ehvood Tongue, vice 
president of the loan division.

Teague states that Great 
Western lias advanced over $80 
million to qualified home own 
ers during the period of Jan. 
3, 1901, to June 30, 1961.

During June along Great, 
Western advanced S20.601.717 
in new loans for construction 
and purchase of homes.

Teague also said that Great 
Western is currently advancing 
loans at a rate of six per cent 
to 6 3 4 per cent compared with 
a rate of 6.6 per cent to 7 per 
cent a year ago. "We are able 
to do this." Teague says, "be 
cause of our increased volume 
in loan activity. In addition, we 
are vitally concerned wit, 
meeting President Kennedy' 
challenge of lowering Interes 
on long term loans."

Great Western, which is the 
fifth largest savings and loan 
association in the nation, ha 
seven major offices in southen 
California. Its present asset 
are over $411 million.

Jetstars 
Appeal to 
Businessmen

Pure jets will begin a mas* 
entry into the business air 
craft field eary next montl 
with the arrival of a Lockheec 
JetStar at The Garrott Corp.'s 
AiResearch Aviation Service 
Division, for installation of 
customized executive interior.

Presently, four of these 
twin-engine aircraft, ordered 
by Ford Motor, Continental Oil, 
Superior Oil, and T. Katon Co 
of Toronto, are scheduled to 
be fitted out by AiKesearch as 
the owners take delivery from 
Lockheed's plant at Marietta, 
(ia.

At the same time, Ailtrscarch 
is negotiating with numerous 
other future JeUSIar owners 
for'similar work al (he Los 
Angeles International Airport 
Jacilily.

Kai'ii airplane will be out 
fitted with a custom designed 
business interior and undergo 
individualized exterior paint-

save on sheets and towels from
reductions on high fashion martex towels

So thick and absorbent, they dry you olf in a wink , , . such beautiful colors 
and patterns you display them with pride, Exceptionally sturdy cotton terries, 
woven to wear, sure to stay soft and fluffy through many washings..

A. Criterion-in amethyst, antique gold, Bermuda blue, sparkling bur-gaudy, lemon, 
melon, mint, platinum, pink rosebud, white.

89< 
2/694

1.98 2Vx'f8 balh towel............................1.69 1-9 10x28 hand towel.:
49c 13x13 washcloth ..........................2/69* 49c Uxl8 £"«t towel...
2.98 20x34 bath mat .......................... 2.29

B. Petit Point fine needlework effect in amethyst, blush pink, blue mist of yellow
on white. 

1.98 '24x46 bath towel............................! .69 1.51 16x28 hand towel.,;...................... } ,09
6V 12x12 wash doth .....................:...... 49< 6<1C Hxt8 guert toweL.......................... 49 {
2.98 20x30 balh mat .......................... 2.29

('. KUxor iu amethyst, antique gold, blue mist, shadow green, lemon, mini, ming
turquoise, fawn, pink rosebud, white. 

.V98 27x*50 bath towel........... .............. 2.99 1.98 16x30':hand towel ....... .. . | .69
6'\- 13x13 washcloth...................... ..:.....59< ti<)c ftxlS guest towel ............................59^
498 22x36 balh mat............... ..............3.99 8.9S 44x72 bath sheet.. ........................ 7.49

1). First Uomuuce woven jaequards in amethyst, blue mist, yellow, mini, pink rose 
bud on while. First time sale priced.   

:"'» .MviH baili towel.... ; ............. ^99 i.'s 10x30 h.md u.wrl............ . 1,49

4 iw ..'0x44 hath-in.it..................... . 3,99

K. I'ixip rugs, soft, luxurious, wa*1uU>le. 7,")',. acrylic, 25"<, dyne! modacrylic. Ainc- 
thygt, 'liitlque gold,'blue misi, lemon, mini, |)latiiium, pink rosebud, .shadow yrccu, 
white.

6.98

world-famed martex and cannon
new low price . . . cannon print sheets

Every one of these "best seller" sheets is luxurious combed cotton percale, soft, 
lustrous, fine, yet incredibly sturdy. Designs are fashion right . . . smart, deco 
rative, colorful to bring life and interest to your rooms. Each at a new low price.

F.' "Tempo" modern striped border in pink, aqua, green, yellow, mocha or lilac on 
blending pastel backgrounds.

G. "Versailles" dramatic floral, border in pink, blue or yellow on backgrounds of 
blending colors.

H. "Memento" small rose print in pink, blue, yellow or lilac on white border, tin 
sheet in matching pastels.

3 -i9 72x11)8 twin bed sue......................2.79 4.49 81x108 double bed SIM..................3.79
1.19 42)(38i/2 pillowcase ........................ j9»j

Available to match, fitted bottom sheets in coordinated pastelj:

J.29. twin fitted bottom sheet.... -2.79 3.^9 double fitted bottom'sheet ............2,99
limy <"'  uliouis Ht bi'dUinif llilrd floor

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY 
174th at Hawthorne Blvd siilpplno rliarwi on c.O.D.'i, ISc handtind Chirac on 

Pleas, add XVialM lax if vou livi In Calllgrnla. Add 
mall and phone union tin ana Unlltd Parcel tteMvtiy 
lonei, .lie handling orileu under 3.00. Pltatl olio* 

Til S-3

!s|)cc'iall/('d c.\|icrii'ncc I'M Hie 
.Id SI a I and .scrvi" as a rc;ili-, 
lir   dfiiitinsli'.ildl' li'l poli'li- 
tial cll'.lnmris I

SCJUT11 liAY

171th at llaulhorno P.lvd. Shop .Monday, Wodncsda.v, Tluirsday, l-Viday, 9:,'JO A.M. 19 9:,'}0 I.'.M. Shop Tuesday and Saturday, J):;iOto 5:.'!() A.M.


